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Three Days in Hospital.

MAN FROM THE COUNTRY.

TELLS STdRY AT POLICE

Alexander Gusaroff, a laborer,

living at Excelsior, on the Mudgee
line, told the magistrate (Mr.

Hawkins) at the i'olico Court on

Monday of an experience which,

he said, he had on October S.

Samuel Denis Porter, 30, was

charged with having assaultei

GusaroS and robbed him of soni*

articles of clothing and about £,1

in money, the total value being

'^The
evidence tor the prosecution

i

was that Gusaroff arrived in Sydney

about 5. ss p.m. on tho date men

tioned.
,

After tea he met and ac

companied a woman to a house in

liurnell-place. Whilo alone in a

room he secreted his wallet behind ;

a picture hanging on the wall. In

the front room he saw Porter and

two women. Ho was invited to

remain the night, it being suggest- .

ed that he could sleep on

the floor of the dining-room ; but
I

ho declined to stay unless provided ;

with a bed. Then the woman, to

whom he had given some money,

undertook to make him up a bed

on a couch. She then left the
!

I

room, and he did not see her again,
-



I

room, and he did not see

gnd when he inquired of Porter

become of her he received

a punch, which knocked him aowu. ,

He remembered nothing further.

He was three days in Sydney Hos-
|

P1When Gusaroff was brought to

j

the police station by a civilian he
f

was bleeding freely, and was with- .

out vest, collar, tie, and hat. 1 ne

missing vest contained the money
j

referred to in the c^rfe/
.

? 1 |

Porter was committed tor trim .


